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Dear Brothers, Ladies, and Families,

We all know that 2020 was the most
different and difficult time for many of us. I
pray to find you all in good spirits and coping
with the COVID pandemic and its
uncertainty. The good news is that the
pandemic did not stop us. I am very proud
to report to you we were able to donate
approximately $11,800 to area charities,
seminarians, food banks, catholic schools and
high school scholarships. Our Brothers,
Ladies, and family members from our
council volunteered an estimated 1900 hours
during the 2020 fraternal year. I thank you all
for donating your time, talent and treasures.
The upcoming 2021 year is going to be a
challenge for us since we did not have our
annual Mega Bingo in 2020, which is our
major charity fundraiser. Due to the
pandemic, we need to look at other ways to
meet this challenge. It could be through
prayers, donations and volunteering at our
parish or community. If you do volunteer
work please following all COVID-19
protocol guidelines and be safe. I encourage
everyone to join us in praying the rosary
every 3rd Wednesday of the month at 6:30 pm
to pray for the end of this pandemic.
(Continued on Page 4)
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VIRTUAL COUNCIL ROSARIES WEDS JAN 13 and WEDS JAN 20 – At the suggestion of our Grand Knight
Jaime Flores, our Council 13969 has agreed to having two Virtual Rosaries every month. The first of these is prior
to our (virtual) council meeting and the second is in place of our traditional Family Unity Night celebration. We
have been praying the Rosary for a number of months. The number of participants has increased. The Rosary is
led by Sir Knight Andres and Lady Martha Garcia. Photos of some of the participants appear below.

Sir Knight Andres Garcia has led the Rosary at St. Genevieve’s
for many years. He has great love for Mary, the Mother of Jesus..

Grand Knight Jaime Flores is dedicated to making our
council a Council of Prayer.

Brother Frank Sanchez Jr, new to our council, is rapidly
becoming one of our leaders.

Brother Gilbert and Lady Mary Lou Perez have supported
St. Genevieve’s and the Knights of Columbus for decades.

Brother Richard Archuleta’s primary activity is loving and
forgiving prayer. His second love is cooking oldfashioned Pancake Breakfasts.

Brother Joaquin Silva is a loving and forgiving caregiver
for his Mother. He has a deep love for Our Lady’s Rosary.
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VIRTUAL ASSEMBLY MEETING WEDS JAN 27 – Due to the Covid-19 Pandemic, St. Michael the Archangel
Assembly #3330 is having virtual meetings via the GO TO MEETING software, until further notice. Faithful Navigator
Michael Baker called the virtual meeting to order at 7 pm on Wednesday January 27th. There was a quorum present, so
official business was conducted. The assembly is working hard to remain active and to contribute during these trying
times. We conducted the second reading for Leo G. Ambriz from Council #13969. We also have scheduled a Pancake
Breakfast for 21 March from 7am to 1pm at Holy Cross. We will be serving the breakfast via drive-up curbside service.
Face masks and social distancing will be observed. Photos of some of the Sir Knights participating in Wednesday’s
virtual meeting are shown below.

This is a “screen shot” taken when Faithful Navigator Michael
Baker was leading us in the opening prayer..

Faithful Navigator Michael Baker has organized the seven virtual
meetings that the assembly has conducted to date..

Faithful Scribe John Byers has taken the lead on our Safe
Drive-Thru Pancake Breakfast fund raiser.

Faithful Trustee Jaime Flores has contributed many “outof-the-box” ideas gleaned from his vast, past experience.

Sir Knight Jim Glasscock has taken the lead on all of our
insurance issues

Sir Knight Robert Ponzini is available to provide needed support
in a Covid-19 Safe Environment..
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I've met with many of you over the past months and I
can continue to meet virtually over a computer...everyone
stays safe. The Order has equipped me to make sure I can
properly meet and service all my assigned brother knights
and their families.
Let's spend a few minutes together and make sure
everything is in place for the ones you love.
Vivat Jesus!
Matthew Seltzer
matthewseltzer@kofc.org
575 494 0912

INSURANCE AGENT’S MESSAGE

Greetings, Brothers!

GRAND KNIGHT’S MESSAGE

By the time you read this you and I have probably
been working from home, sheltering in place or on
lockdown for 11 months! Who would have thought it? I
hope you and your family are safe and healthy.
Being at home so much over the past 11 months has
been different...mostly in a good way, although I think
most of us have "corona virus fatigue." We keep socially
distant and do our part by wearing a mask, but we're tired
of all the restrictions. On the home front we've had our
minor squabbles, but being at home has helped me have
more dialogue with my family and has taught me how
precious time together is. It's forced me to slow down,
consider the important people in my life and resolve to
keep this attitude when the restrictions are lifted.
This is the month of Valentine's Day and being home
makes me appreciate my wife even more. Whether or
not you have children at home, our spouses don't get
nearly enough credit for all they do. What would we do
without them? In Fiddler on the Roof, Mama and Golde
sing, "Who must know the way to make a proper
home...Who must raise a family and run the home?" Of
course, that song about "Tradition" is the old fashioned
way of looking at "the mama." That's one theme of the
play; the changing roles in the family and in
society. Many of our spouses have the role of
breadwinner, professional, provider, business owner,
etc....and manage to also make a proper home, raise the
family and run the household. They are remarkable!
So don't forget that dozen roses, the heart-shaped
box of chocolates, the card or the gift as a token of your
love and letting her know how much she means to
you. And if you want to really let her know how much
you love her, take a few minutes with me and take stock
of where you are with your life insurance and disability
insurance coverage. With so many spouses in the
workplace, it would be neglectful to not make sure they
are properly protected. Many households rely on two
incomes to pay the bills and the loss of either one, to an
untimely death or an illness or accident that means one is
unable to work, can be devastating.

(Continued from Page 1)
Finally, Pope Francis proclaimed this the “Year of
Saint Joseph”. St. Joseph is the patron saint of the
Universal Church and is recognized as the second greatest
Saint. I can’t think of a better Saint to ask for intersessions
during this year.
God Bless and stay safe.
Jaime M. Flores
Grand Knight

DEPUTY GRAND KNIGHT’S MESSAGE
I’m doing great. I want to thank everyone for their
prayers. God does make miracles! My prayers go out to
all my Brother Knights, wives, families, and friends,
especially those who have been affected by the Covid-19
virus. I am continuing my 10 months of Immune Therapy
Treatments, 2 times a month at Memorial. I have 6 more
months to go. My treatments at Memorial should be over
in July of this year. I have been spending most of my time
at home, taking care of my Father. I have been doing
some volunteer work, always observing “safe distancing”
rules. God bless all of you, and please be safe.
Vivat Jesus!
Jose Tapia, Deputy Grand Knight

Deputy Grand Knight Jose Tapia receiving treatment
At Memorial Hospital

Please Stay Safe…We must overcome this Virus
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FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES

We celebrate six birthdays in February. They are: Angel
Apodaca – Feb 25th, Jacob Acosta – Feb 12th, Jesse Alvarez –
Feb 5th, Navor Chavez – Feb 9th, Anne Morley – Feb 19th,
and Brandon Thomas – Feb 2nd.
Happy Birthday to all of you!

Angel Apodaca

Jacob Acosta

Navor Chavez

This month , we again honor the wedding
anniversary of two of our special friends,
Navor and Margaret Chavez.

Jesse Alvarez

Anne Morley

Happy Anniversary
Navor and Margaret Mary Chavez
47 Years on 26 January 2021

Brandon Thomas

FEBRUARY ANNIVERSARIES
There are eleven Brother Knights in our council who first joined
the Knights of Columbus in the month of February. They are:
Jose Angel – 10 years of service, Harold Beeson – 8yrs,
Daniel Chavez – 4 yrs, Stephen Elchlepp – 5 yrs, Alfonso
Esqueda – 4 yrs, Rogelio Martinez – 15 yrs, Tomas Medina –
4 yrs, Elmo Padilla – 33 yrs, Marten Schmitz – 14 yrs, Joe
Tapia – 5 yrs, and Tim Thomas – 7 yrs.

Jose Angel

Harold Beeson

Daniel Chavez

Stephen Elchlepp

Alfonso Esqueda

Rogelio Martinez

Tomas Medina

Elmo Padilla

Marten Schmitz

Jose Tapia

FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER
Please pray for our special intentions
For the Family of our Brother Sir Knight Manuel Villa
who recently passed away
For the recovery from Covid-19 of Brother Bob Mickells
For all those hospitalized with Corona Virus, worldwide
For President Biden and Past President Trump
For the Father of Lady Mary Tellez, Mr. Campos, who passed
For Brother Jim Glasscock
For Monsignor Juan Moreno
For Deputy Grand Knight Jose Tapia, in his cancer battle
For Lady Kathie Lopez
For Armando Flores, nephew of GK Jaime and Lady Cecilia
Flores, suffering from head trauma
For Teofilo Tapia, father of DGK Jose Tapia
For our bishop, Bishop Peter Baldacchino
For Father Theo Okafor
For Rogelio Martinez and Fr. Ricardo Bauza
For the repose of the soul of Fr. Ron Burke
Hector Frietze, and all men & women serving in the military
For an end to the Covid--19 pandemic
For all the first responders dealing with the Covid-19 Pandemic
For those suffering loss from the Covid-19 pandemic
For an end to the unrest that is going on in the Middle East

Please take a moment to post your own special intentions
on our Council website www.kofc13969.com

Tim Thomas
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St. Genevieve Parish Requests Council #13969 to
Assist in a Burial in the Old San Jose Cemetery –
Tuesday January 26th:
Respect for the dead is one of the cornerstones of
the Knights of Columbus. As part of St. Genevieve
Parish, our Council #13969 has a legacy of attending
to and beautifying the Old San Jose Cemetery.
Within the past year, Brother Stephen Elchlepp
has led an effort to install crosses at the grave sites in
the Old San Jose Cemetery. He has been coordinating
with the Boy Scouts in this activity. It has been done
under Social Distancing requirements.
Now we find that a Knight’s service is never
done. On January 26th GK Jaime Flores, DGK Jose
Tapia, Brother Sammy Holguin, and Brother Joaquin
Silva assisted in a burial. This activity took a special
effort from Brother Jose Tapia since he is still
recovering from foot cancer. As Knights, we are
proud of our efforts at the Cemetery during this
pandemic.

Fraternal Benefits from Supreme:
Men can continue to join the Order online for free
by using the promo code MCGIVNEY 2020 at
www.kofc.org/joinus through June 30th. Our
council will receive notice of their interest, and we
will then contact them to join our council. This
partnership can be a win-win situation for both
Supreme and Council #13969.
Some of us have been attending monthly
virtual Webinars with Supreme using the
ZOOM software. All Brothers are invited to
join this Webinar, which will cover many
areas of interest. This is your invitation to
the Fraternal Benefits Night, that will be put
on Virtually

Register in advance for this webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/
register/WN_ccnBVlW2SkCC34cTFZ6
FaQ
Rosaries Are Available for All: Brother David
Doctor of our Council #13969 is devoted to making
Rosaries. He has donated 20 Rosaries, to be given to
all…there is no charge, only the promise to use the
Rosary. Please contact Brother Robert Ponzini 719291-5665 www.rponzini@comcast.net and he will see
that you receive a Rosary.

Our Brother Knights assist in the burial. From the left:
Brother Joaquin Silva, Brother Sammy Holguin, and Grand
Knight Jaime Flores.

This is one of David’s beautiful Rosaries

Completing the job: From the left: Deputy GK Jose Tapia,
Brother Joaquin Silva, and Brother Sammy Holguin.
PLEASE STAY SAFE…Wear your mask, wash your hands,
and practice social distancing.

David has donated 20 of his Rosaries for distribution
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WISH YOUR BROTHERS A HAPPY BIRTHDAY
ROMEOS: Retired Old Men Eating Out Every Wednesday at Rosies Downtown

The gang at Rosies (from left): John Frye, Jaime Flores, Ray & Lucio Tellez, Elias Bernal, Ron
Decker, Gilbert Bernal, Bob Mickells, Gilbert Perez, Greg Quinones, Bob Ponzini, & Jesus Frietze
WE WILL START AGAIN AFTER THE PANDEMIC IS OVER !
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